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.KATES OF 8UB?CR I PT K»N\.One
y«ar, $!."»0; six in >n'V, ~i cent
three months, ~»Oeent!«.

«I>V £RTI£JX<* RATKS..On*? squire
(ore inch.)o*e insertion. §1.00; each
JMiT^e^incnt insertion, -V) rents

'L,iher:tl r*««liiefh»ns maih* on th«- ;tb,v<-
rates for three n>onths,*ix month.- ai.d
yearly contra* is.

AH e^nnrn'inieation nrtich-s ?«> r pub¬
lication mun reach u-at least on T
day, to insure their insertion in the
following is-ue.

Yocomranni« ationof a personal nature
trill 1k» puMishqil in this paper, except
as an a<lveTti#ement. to be pai;l for.

* -All articles for publication must in- ac¬

companied hy the lu'.l name an«t a«l-
<lre»* the writer, in or«!er to receive
attention

-CAM DSTN, S. C. JULY 15ib, 1802.

Gen. Hampton's Letler.
Gen. Hampton's letter to the

Slate in reference to his ?'Excellen¬
cy" the Governor, is Uie product of
a wounded and envenomed spirit.
It exceeds in l»iitercess anything
ever published against Tillman, and,
his only been approached by some

of Ex Com': Butler's utterances.
The only effect of this letter will
t<» dye i he campaign with i deep¬

er shade of animo>ity.
The inference to he drawn from

it, is that the Haskellites of 1890
"represented the tfhe Democracy.
Me piainiv says that t lie members* ** "

>jof the March convention, of that
year, were independents, who should
have l»cen ruled out of the party.
Ho.v then about the "p^ace and
harnao iy" contention of 1S92?
Wtfc si! d ie reverence for thM
granei old man, we think ills anger!
ha3 gotten the advantages of his
PAa»/vm f » .

# 1 -3i2 1
reason. It is evident dftuTtt^tac
ulty of logic >s impaired by resent-,
ment or perhaps by years.

3t is a pity that he failed to ap-
preciate L lie s* pi ii t of the men who1
followed him to red-em the Slate in

i

Decidedly Off. *
The following curiosities, clipped

from tlie Sanu*f~.Freeman, surely
indicate that/our wayward brother'
has been conjured. There is no,
other way to account for it.

,He it known that The Freeman
Hkes the platform of the nconbila^

than that ofj
p|* »ny other party in America todav."
V *****

f *"Sheppard and Orr are the natu

I ral and logical allies of Cleve'andj
*iid Stevenson. Cleveland will not j

£ get the electoral vote of South Car-!
olina, if the reformers win.

* . * * * *

"Evervbodv knrvws that if Clevc.
r land is elected, the patronage of his

office will go straight into the hands'
«nf his real friends, the "Antics."
Does anyone suppose for a m >ment.

knowing Ti lira an and Irby. that
¦they would assist in bringing ahout
-such a resu't? We regard their
pretended sup^***! of Cleveland "till
after the Septer i>er convention,"
the most glaring fraud tve have ev¬

er looked upon, and will expo-e i*
to the fullest light.*'

The riots of the Carnegie work-
! -men lia^e done more to damage the

protection theory than anything
-since tli£ passage of McXlnleyrS in
famous bill. The si a tighter of the
Pinkerton racn was nothing more

tkan might be expected of Citizens
.determined to spurn coej;efon from a

mercenary forc4^ The sympathy
of the country was with these work-

- * . . , . .

men in the reception given yns pri¬
vate army hired 1>3* a corporation,;
4) it the law and the country is a-w t
J

gainst them in their seizure ani
detention of the mil's, to whi h
they have no legal right. To retain '

public approval they should respoet
ithe rights of property.

Weaver, rd pnrty nominee
'lor presideflvhas^eft a record while \
it member of\*ongres9, wl.kh he can
not rub ou£. Here are some speci-
meosof his artistic swearing against
the democratic parly :

"But, then, what could yon expect |'from the poor. Wind, diseased, de- j.vCrepit, dismal, damned old demo- 1vcratic partr?"
Again he said of ibe democracy :4
am aslonished beyond measurethat a party wit!* a record so utter¬

ly vile and wretoiijid and wicked
should be so^iost lU> all shame andJL T ldecency as to make an appearancejbeftne the pe»o!e of Iowa."B&l. _ Li i .

§ Attention is called to acommu-jfttoation in this issue from Mr Joel1ItouE^l which sho.vs that he is a

immm consistent Democrat, Uoid-ji>g «i» the views* which he has!
^^Jieletofore expressed in the county
.pipers. L it- '*%m i fe ; /

- i 1 ¦-
Cixtfe not manage to have a :

reasonable .and decent campaign j
mcstinj Iti Ccaden on the 26th.?
Tbe side that makes the most dis-
jojder will lose tbe most votes. $

If there is any third-parlyiso in
South Carolina it is lying mighty
low, to spring up maybe in "two

years.*' If Cleveland is elected the
seed will probably rot in the ground.

Such unfair aad iiijudiciotvs at¬

tacks as some of the papers indulge
indulge against Tillman would sure¬

ly elect a much worse man than

they represent him to be.

Parson Richardson* has gone
over from the goats among the
sheep. As it evi r was, only the
select few are saved.

The News and Courier is putting
in some good licks for Tillman a-

gain this y«*ar.

so uyi> ixx: ti:ixe.

A Few ofthe Many Reasons why jNo .Southern Man SIiohW Join
the Third Party.
Knrrofcs Chronicle:.Time t»d- jmonishes me of u\V promise, by j

vour request, to write for 3'Mir pa- j
per occasional is*. In your editorial!
of last week, you speak in strong;
terms of the folly of encouraging !
the form:»ti(Hfc^of a Third party in
this county. I agree with you on jthis line and ask *pace to call the
attention of those who may Ua\e,
Third party proclivities (though I;
have no idea that anv thin:* of the
kind wi'l he inaugurated here in
Kershaw county) to one or m«»!C;
:>rand obj.jctional feat res, in tin* |
designs or the platform of the sa d
Third party. ^1st. A resolution which reads
about ih us :.

"Kksolvkd, That the Union j-o'di ;rs
We pai«l the difference t>etwceu the <!e
oreclated current* v in which they were j. % y i 1 ff ^
l>;:i : ana go!<!.
Some understand this resolution!

to apply to those Union soldier*
who are now being pensioned by
the government. This is erroneous,
from the simple fact that then* is

n > difference, in value, dvetween tbei
currency in which/^Cftey aie now

paid and goid. So the only logical
conclusion to be drawn front the
premises is this: 'I hat in 1862
(during the war) the banks of the
United Slates suspended spvcie
payment and the general govern
mcnt, in order to pa\jthe soldiers as
well as other expenses con¬
nected with the war, issued the
greethack currency which depre-C y

.ciated in value, from time to time,
during the war until in 1S64 gold
rose to *2.SO, or '.n other words, it
took $2.80 in greenbacks to pur
chase one dollar ia gold. So the
tesolution refeired to must apply
to all the Tnion soldiers now alive
who served in- the war, disabled or
otherwise. 1 will not trespress on
vour valuable space, Mr. Editor, in jattempting to make wen an ap-
proximate tBity |of tiie aj^ount of money it would l

JU4e/f0 carry out the resolution.)
In ouclasion, 1 u*k how can the
Thud party favor suvh etu»ruious

expenses and at the same time call
for a i eduction of the tariff?

Lastly, the Tl i d party purposes
obliterate the color line this

needSiflo comments. In view of all
^iis, I ask, how can a Sou! hernman
vok f°r such a party? Our dif
f^&e-nce of opinion, as to what
should be the policy of the Demo
cratic. party, should be settled by
the result of the primary flection,
and :vU nominees, Count\, Sta>.e
and Federal, sV.ould be voted for in
the general election solidly. Since
the National Democra'.ic party in jconvention assembled has selected jour standard bearers for president;
at.d vice-president of the United
Stales, then. the difference of opin¬
ion among Democrats, as to our
choice of the different aspirants for;
these exalted positions, as well as i
the sections of this country from
which they should come, is now no
longer an open question, as it is
settled by the action of the said
National Democratic convention at
Chicago in nominating Cleveland
and Stevenson for president and
vice-president of the United States.
So any opposition to these nomi-;
nees now, means opposition to the
party which nomiuated them.jTherefore, all true Democrats, who,
like home rule, white supremacy, a
reduction of the tariff and, withal,
an expansion of the circulating;
medium, will support the democrat¬
ic electors of Cleveland and Steven-^

- /son. ^
Our relief from financial oppressioa as well as hiah protective tar¬

iff lies with the democratic party.
And just here, M r.(?Kditor| I would
ask space for the careful eonsidera-
ii«>n of those of us who fartror mens j
ures instead »»f men to the financial
plank einhodied in the National'
Democratic platform, touch, reads j
as follow^ :. \
"Wt- it. >ld to the us . of ".v.tltV'M andsilver as tii<* st-n«l*r«i money oftheconn-

try and free eoina£«* of b:ti gold an<l si! - 1vcr without (lis«:ii:nina!ion ajrain^t either'
metal or charge for mintage,*'
Now a careful analysis of the;

ahovc financial plank is this: A
restoration of silver on an equal
footing with gold, thereby, giving
us a iti-metalic or double standard |of measure as a hs>i9 for the heal l»yexpansion of our circulatingmedium.

Further, a demnntb~4»y said Na¬
tional Democratic convention, for a
re^.Hl of the law taxing Statehanks 10 per cent., as well as aclear and manly denunciation of theFoice bill, give room for great eti j
coaragement, and shows that n:
healthy rivalry among Dei.iocrats'
as to measures, prior to nomina¬
tion, is producing good results.

In couclusion, 1 will state that it !
is not only the duty of the white-
people to vote for the democratic
electors, bat|to work for their elec¬tion till November, so that we can
aifii the vote of South Ca'rolina to
live National Democracy. ,

Joel Hdugh.
Timrod, S.C-

- *

*

Good. Looks.
Good looks arc m >rc than skin d ep.

depending np >n a heathly con lition of
all the vital organs. I: the Liver be in¬
active. you have a Bilious Look, if yunr
stonioeh l>e diaordrr^J you h ive a

'

Dyspeptic Look. and if your KidneV* he
affected you hare a Pinched LVik.
Secure go<>-l health :ind you will have
good looks. Eljctric Bitters is the
great alterative and Tonic, acts directly
on these vital organs. Cures Pimples.

! Blotches, Boils and gives a good com-

plexion. Sold at I'r. I*. L. Zemp's
Drugstore, 50 cents pi r ho'tK*.

Itch, Man^e and Scratches of
| every kind, on human or animal?,
i cured in 30 minutes hy Wolford" *

j sanitary L; lion. This never fails.
Sold 1* l)r. K. L. Zenip, Camden,
S. C.

gHERlFF'SSALK.
South Carolina-Kkrshaw County

L'n<l»-r an«l by virtne of fax execution,
to nie 'Ikccted J»y .J- kollinjra. cotm-
tv Treasurer fur Kershaw county, f,»r the
year P.'!KM)I. I have levjfd rip.>n :iu«i will
off-r tor s:tle to the highe>t 1< !t-r . in
front of the n urt J.o ;><.. i.i Cam.ien >.

C., within t lit- le^ai h»>ur> «>I sale. <>n the jfirst M < <tki.iv i 1 Az-g ;s>', 1>e:r>4 the tir.«:
4xy of the month, the following <K >ei iliedi
real estate, t; u t :
Ten (10J aeres oflan>l. in *<-".j<ol i : i" - i

trirt X<«. h. lenotl uj.o i a.- the property
of \\\ II. Patterson. ix»un<!<il N >rth l»y
Sorir.g {'ranch, Kast at. (I Wi s' by larnis
of Samuel West a:;<l South by Miii street !
of the o-.vn of WestviMr.

.jamks l. ha ilk,
July 14ih# s-. k. c.

CITATION.

S.hth Ca:i;)Lin'a.Kj-n-iii.vw Ch*xtv

By T. .t-Moore Esq.. Pnbrite .Tu *£v.
Whereas. Willi tm i\. Thompson made

suit to nit". to ^rant him Letters of Ad-
laininstrati'-Mi of the estate and ctlec>
of Lewi? .J. Patterson, deceased :
.Th:>se are therefore to cite and admon-

ish all and singular the ki&dred ami Cred¬
itors of the said L.-wis .J 'Patterson, de¬
ceased, that they he as 1 appear before 'me,
in theCourt of Probate, t«> te held at Cam-
den. C.. on S:|i unlay. July. inst.latter publication her -of. at II o'c!o -k in
the foreIK 01. to shew cause, if any theyhave why the sai 1 administration should
not be granted.

< liven under mv han ! this 6th <Iav of
July. A. I). 1SD2.
Published on the SLh da* of July, 1S)2

in t/.e Camosx C kkonk lk.
T. A. MOORE,
Ju-.lff? of Probate.

gUMMOX.S FOIl liELIEF.

Sot'Tii Caewi.ix.\--Kki:sitaw Coin'ty.

Ab<itina E. Plaintiff
(OJ'Uust

Modizon "1. Mttt* <tud 1VilUmu
Morrow and M. F Allan., Co
partners a* Chern/ Morrow <0 Co
of Xa&hville, Ttnn JJefcndants

To the Defendants You are herel-v
'summoned and r_*qui *ed to answer the
eoinplaiti t in this action, which will be
filed i.i the r.ffi-e of th . Clerk of
the Court of Common Tie. is. f r tin*
saW county, and So serve c.i;»v . f \ our
answer to the said complaint on the sub-
serib 'rat his office in C;mi le.i. S.C.,wi n-j in twenty days after the service Iwsvo ,ex¬clusive of the day of such service; an ) ii
you fail to answer "Ttr' < omj l. i it wirl.in
the tini foresaid, th'/ I'lainti:! ii tlii>
actioa will apply co the Conn i< »r the re¬
lief demanded in the co uplaint. withLrost*. J.T.I! AY.

riffs' Atty.| Camden, S. C.. July S,

T the Defendants. Wil'i.im Morrow
and M. F. Alhi>i. copartner-* as Cherry,Morrow 0c Co :.(Fake notice thar t!,e com
plaint in th'.s action was lilltd in the ofiic,
of the Clerk of the Court of Common Plex¬
tor Kershaw Countv, on the s,h <!av of
July, A. D. WJ>.

'

J. T. Hay,July Sth. lS'.L*. Pitfs At'y.

j^L"SIMONS FOii UKl.ll;* ,

(Complaint not Scm-d )

Sol'tii Carolina,# Cut i:*r ok Common
ivEKJSnAW Col'NTY.) I'i.UAS.

llafjle ani^J'hatiiix Manufactur¬
ing Co., 1'latutitf's,

against
X. T. l'urdy and li. (i< Tuam^ Co¬
partners as JV. T. 1'uniy dmCo.
lfefemlants.

To the Defendant* :.

You arc hereby summoned a;id requir¬ed to answer tl e comp.aiat in 'his action,which irj jbis d iy lileu in ihe othce o: the
ClerK of Court ut Common for
said county, and to st, r\e a copy of your
answer to tiie said 'vmpiaint on the sub¬
scriber at his office in Camden, 5.
w.thin twenty days aitt-r the servicciiere- I
of. exclusive of thj <lay oi such service;and ii you Jail to answer the complaintwiJuM ihc time aforesaid, the plainulf iu
this action will apply »o tlie Court lor th-
/el id'demanded in the compl int.
Dated Camden, 55. C-, Julv 14th, 181)2.

J. I>. KK.NNKDV,
-FlaiatitTs Att'v.

To the Defendant, X. T. PartlyTake notice that the complaint ia this*
action was tiled in the office or the Clerk
ot the Court of Common Woas for saul
cuMivtv o«i the Hth <iay of July, 1S9L'.

j. d" Kennedy,July 14;h, lj9J. Plaintiif s Atl'y.
SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.O

(Complaint not. Served) *

South Carolina,* Couut of CommonKekmiaw County.) Pleas.

5. J?- Marshall, 1. I. J1 estcoat, I.McXauiee and JF\ )§'. Sander#9Copartner* as S. It. Marshall, <1*Go. in liquidation , Plaintiffs,againstX. T. Purdy and Ji. G. Team, Co-
parttiers as X. T. Purdy <0 Co.,defendants

To the Defendants :.

You are heft-by summoned and reqnir-e<l t .» answer the complaint i:i this action-
w hitih vcill be tiled i.i '.he «.»t tUe Clerkof the Court of Common Picas for >iiJ
count}*, and to serve a eoj>y ».f yourswer to the said complaint on the sub¬scribe r at Iris office in Camden, S. C.,-within twon'v days after the serv.<-p here¬of, exclusive of tiie dayoi s'icli service;and it" y«»u fail to answer the Complaintv. - hin the l i:-.> «» aforesaid, the plaintiff illl;:i- action will apply to the Court for therelief demanded in the complaint.Dated Camden. S. C., .1k.!v 14th, 1S92..1.1). KKSSEDY,

Plaintiff's Att'y.To the Defendant, X. T. Purdv :.Take notice that the complaint in thisaction was filed in the office ofthe Clerkof the Court of Commpft Pleas for saidjcounty on the 13th dav ofJulv 1892. *-

J. D. KENNEDY', jJuly 14th, 1892. plaintiffs Att'v

J. A. SHEOBH,
Collector & Real Estate A gt..

Camden, S. C.

T. a. wittkowsky,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CAMDEN. S. C.
^jj^Pryctices in nil «rt tli e Court? o

the State Special attention given to col
lections. '

(PERISTON DEPOSITS.
Savings Department

.t in %. J *

BANK of CAMDEN.
Commencing July 1st. 1892.

the BANK OF CAMDEN7, of
Camden S.-C.. will open a
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT in
the Bank. Depositors in this
department wi'l be paid inter-
e.-t on sam3. Deposits received
in sums of ONE DOLLAR and
ALV >VE.
We iv.spcctfu1ly solicit bus-;

iriess and will make it advan¬
tageous to our customers to;
keep their funds with us. For
further information, inquiic at
the Bank

II. G. CA IlllISON, Pres't.
C. H. YA'i E8, Cashier.

WHERE IS THE I'i All
FOR life STYLES?!1 i "

That is the thought o( many
who are not well posted, lfj
they will only rea d this, adver-jtisement they will be convinced
that this is the place for Tailor
Made Garments with correct:
styles and ot the best make any
perfect1 fit.
lam showing this seasm.l

the finest and best assorted stock
Spring Clothing ever brought;
to this citv. It embraces ail
cf the correct styles patterns,)
and qualities that go to make!
up a first cl.iss fitting Tailor
Made Garment. These goods
1 offer you are made and!
trluim>-d equal to custom worr, jand to jiive ycu. hard wea.

They a ie rot pimply made to
sell as. so:n garments are. with
riashv trimmings to c itch tin-
eve. 'i hese are honest sjoods;
ho nvtly m.-.dj in order to uivt*
hard wear and hold their shape |
until worn tut. Tho^C who,
trad* here know the quality
ui k*d ot the. line 1 cany, and
feel perlecily safe in buying
lien*. They save save monr> ji)V it. and my pi ices arc lower j
than you pay tor interior j
ioo Is.
My Furnishing Goods is up

to its usual staudard.- in some

respects it is belter. < specially
in quality and prices than ever
belore. You^sliould se^ myLeader in Balbriggan Under-
Wsts at *25 cts. sold elsewhere
for 50 cts. India Gauze Lisle
Thread in all qua I ties and size .

Lhave the largest line in Men's
Hosiery at *23 cts in all shades
that are shown any where. See
my positively fast Black als->
higher grades of I losi rv to suit
the buver. .

My Hat Stock is complete I
with all the leading shapes'andi
colors which is the latest out jth'rti season in soft and st i (1* jhats. < I have the largest line*]that is found in the city, show¬
ing every shape to suit the
wearer.

My Stock of Boys' Cloth"!
ing is large and complete in
Kneepants Suits and LongPant ,Suits handsomely made,
perfect in fit f.nd correct in
styles. You will find all the
popular shades and patterns
as wfell as qualities here.

Shirt waists in en 11ess
variety and sizes from 5 to
14 'years.
M'. L. KINAUD.v

Columbia, S. C.

W. L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE ci./AVl.

And other speclaltlef for
Gentlemen, Ladies, Boys and
Misses «re the

Best in the World.
See descriptive advertise¬

ment which will appear in
this paper.
Take no Substitute,
trat Insist on having W. L..
DOUGLAS* SHOES,with
name and price stamped oa
bottom. Sold by

HiKSCH BUOlS.
Scientific American

Agency for£

Fw ^formation cad free Handbook write toMUhN h CO_ 361 Broadway, New York.Ojde* knrnan tor aecnrinjr patents in America.JSrerr patent taken oat by n» 1b brought beforethe public by a notice jfiren free of charge it the

<frintfiffc Jufwtau
n.1*0 " "-"uus. 11. v» feur,Addraw

t *1 Broadway, jfew lor^*

K>
ALL

and they WILL GO. if the great reduction in prices is an in¬ducement to the buyer. We need* in the first plaee^ the spacethey occupy (or our FALL STOCK, which will soon be coming:in ; but the most important reason is that * I

We not advertise noods at cost the \car around, tout at theclose of the scast n, and at a time whin we cm utilize the moneybetter than the goods, we arj willing to loss the profit and make
an even exchange, thereby benefiting the buyer and makug our¬selves havpv.

The stoc<k at THE! FaMOUS GILT F DGtf STORK is com- Jpletc in c$\ry department and when we offer you 1 EAL BAR¬GAINS in Dry Goods, -Notions, .Clothing, Gents' Ilats. Ladies"!and Misses' IL'ts, Gents' Shoes, Ladi"s' and Misses' Shoes, Gvnts'jFurnishing Goods. &e.. &c ,

WE HHEAN WHAT WE SAY.
and only ask that von f.ir^r with a call an.d vou will readiivj. » 4. ¥ . *bj convinced of truthfilings of the assertim.
We call special attention to our line of

NEC K
which is second to none IX TlUfc CITY. r.n 1 say without fear

of contradict ion. that cveR-tUfi" n;u.>t fastidious cannot resist the
tern pt.it ions sve offer.
Do not delay. i>nt call early and save money while you can, byinvestincr.' in at least, pome of the M \XY BARGAINS no\\Vi»(>-

ino- offered at THE FAMOUS GILT EDGE STORE.l<yT)

ritoi UIKTOK.

TRESPASS . X'OTICK.
All persons miv here!)}* wo n-

cd not to i/t spass fornnv pur¬
pose whaie\er, on rnv land
known as f.lic Ki>liri:iui Smith

i . . i »place, in, !«-s lmrth o!
Camden. Anyone j- viol;
this notice will be punished
nrcerdinir to 1 i\v.

J.' C. NICHOLSON.
' EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Ail persons holdinir claims

against the estate cf Miss rLj
M. Lan<r, deceased,* will
sent the same duly attesteiw>-
me, and all who are indebted
to the estate are notified to
make payment to the under-'

r*signed. S, L LANG.
Executor.

FOR SALE. |
. i A se^sJid-hraid one-horse Car-
ria<r> in fair condition. A-V ill
be sold at a very reasonable!
price. For further information,
apply at Tiie Chronicle office, i

jno c. wrf";rERs" «

'Wholesale Crocer. ;
o ;

Wholesale Dealei in WINES,,
LIQUORS and CIGARS,
No. lS33£ast Bay,v '

Charleston, S. C.

the:

ELDREDGE
ttp »ii

A strictly llgh'trade fan 11f Mwit|
machine, potMssias all Btien

improvements.

fiUNUHTKD EQOHtt the BEST
Price* very reiMaiMe. Obtain then i

and make eonapnrisena.

ELDREDGE MANUFACTURING CO.
BELVIDERE, ILL.

4*1South Carolina Railway Com-
pdiiy.

I). IT. CIIAMttKUL'AfN. lieiviwr.
.Camwen, S. I)<u . 7t ! j ISO 1 .

O.i a.i-1 after tins datr tmirw will ru:.in a 'i-'i'l.tn.-o with theftfollowhiu' scliu

ocnN<; soith.

Leavo C.inuVa
A*' r,..vki.!s

! ! Is
.. C!a:e;n «nt
.. d:x;.
" (.'imi'lcn .lc
'. Mi UU?tou
" Waterre
'. Kin^rilie

Arv
; ** Charleston
" Augusta

GOING NORTH
Leave Charleston
" Culuni'i*
44 A ujrusta
' Kinj^vi lie

' MhMleton
" Cuvuhn.Ic
" Clarunont
** lla;;o«!«l
*' Boy kin

Arv Can Mien
Connections for the Xorlh
Charleston, Cincinnatti l!ailr»>a 1 a>:<J
with Narrow (iau-sc at Yorkvilh*.
For through tiekets tonll ynintsNorth,South nr Wr.st or vi i Clyde S. Ship (' >.

t«» New V . rk anJ tlx* Kast via Charles¬
ton itpply to

J. B-. WALLACE.
A*/t. Camden.

C. M, "vV.AHD, Genera^Manager

Daily
"

00 p 1!)
-> ! .» p in
"» 21 p m
."» .'» p in
5 !0 p in
.' 4 ": |) til
.r> 4!> p ru
r. o;« p in
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SCHKDULi: Of} THK
Charleston, Clucjfii iiati

Chicago llaitroari.
Taking effect I'ec. 7th fNJU.\

GOING XOJVTll. }
Lv. Camden
" DeKuI'o

v4* Wcstviile
" Kershaw
" Oakhnr>t
'4 I i f»»t li Spring
" Pleasant Ili'.l
" Lancaster
" Catawba
'. lUn k Hill
" Vorkville
" Blueksviilo
44 Shel.tv
.* Rutherfbnlton

Ar. Marion
goi:;g south.

Lv. Mar.on iMO.i
" Itntherfjulto:* ' 10".0a
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}ih\eksi»urg 1 10 p
kville 3 'Jij p

Hill 'J ."> p

14 vn
-4 Catawba Jet. :;11l
" I^jfacasjtvr -i 41 j>
44 Ijeasant Hi) I 4 -Ob

Spring . -f01p^Oakhnrst ' t;">0p<4> Kers'.uiw 4 i"> p
6k Westril'e t 4 '11 p
*. IteKalb 4:'.jjp
Af Owden 4 35 j» u

Trains stop on signal at all stations
Passenger trains run tbrougn be¬

tween Columbia aa<l Marion.
Connections made with R. & I). at

Uuicksburtr and Rock? Hill an<l with S.
A. L. at C'ati'wsa Junction.

C, M. WARD, General Manager
A. TRIP, Supt

for Infants and Children*
* 'Castor I» isso well adapted tochQdrea that

I recommend it as superior toanJ prescription
known to me." H. A Archer, M. IX,

211 So. Oxford St.. Brockljrn, K. T.

"The use of Tiwtoria ' la so unirersal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do out keep Castoria
within tMUj reach."

Carlos Mawttx, D. D .

New York City.
Late Pastor Bloomingdale Beformod Church.

flnilB I Iim r irtlMilJ
Sour bxoraaoh, DlarrtwMk faVdtlfti.»-
Kills Worm*, given sleep, .* |j»5*a
Witfout'iajurioui mtdicaftfe*

.' For 9*rtnl jears I h«vt
jour . CMtwU. ' UKUfaAll
do »om it tuMloTuiftb^prejSeilB
ra«ttLn ; v ." ]*

E»wnr p. Fum,kJl
M1t» Wtntbrop,1" l-Jkh

Th* CwAom Co*****. V Mr«EAT Stub*, *¦»***,/

Mexican

I ^ i' I l.l ' M: M|f$8A Cure for the Ailments of Man
. >1and Beast. J

\
A long»te*ted pain reliever.
Its use is almost univers5H)}rTiifr'Hfl?K^ife>Farmer, the Stock Raiser, and by

requiring an effective liniment
No other application compares with it in
This well-known remedy has stood the

years, almosf generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a

Mustang Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every cjay«
All druggists and dealers have it

/

li'e ' ir.vcr.s a^shcrt-turn'' vehicle
:>acct^> came with the invention^

a Is e "10artbo iometo" .BNT30a,go ti. j
< ¦.»hc n*hcrrr.er'.t!.,fiCwhich thertarc many, arc describedtnwi '

vvr.li adJrcs* oi local agent, will tee beat frce<4e anr #afc
iu& Bartholomew Co.. Cincinnati, O.

DO YOU WANT
BARGAIN?

IN
/

CLOTKIN G- 3rIA.TS TT 2SI IDB3LV/EAjWe are offering special inducements in these lines: call an^ §3
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY. J.^|

murnm
i-AiV/y/

ALL GUADES
TENNIS

"MW0 TIM

SHOES FRONtt50 TO 91^25


